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Abstract 
Xanthoceras sorbifolia has characteristics of sunny, sheltered the wind, cold-resistant, drought-enduring and high rate 
of oil in seed. It is endemic oil trees to China, and throughouts the north, east and northwest areas. Currently the 
forest - oil Integrated of Xanthoceras sorbifolia is still in the initial stage. At the case of little in the high-yield 
varieties of cultivated area and low seed yield, we can give priority to cooking oil, medicine, health care products in 
the comprehensive development, thus contributing to biomass diesel production chain to the deeper, broader areas of 
development, and gradually reach the aim that biomass energy alternative to part of mineral energy targets through 
regional varieties of large-scale cultivation. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name 
organizer] 
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1. The distribution of Xanthoceras sorbifolia 
Xanthoceras sorbifolia usually is shrub or tree. high rate of oil in seed. And It is the endemic oil trees 
to China[1]. From the wild distribution of site conditions, we can find that the ecological characteristics 
of Xanthoceras sorbifolia is sunny, sheltered wind, cold-resistant, drought- enduring[2]. Xanthoceras 
sorbifolia’s natural distribution area is a typical continental climate, and it mainly distributes in the 
temperate climate zone.annual mean temperature The entire distribution area of the annual mean 
temperature is276.45~288.75K, the average temperature of January is 253.75~273.35K, the average 
temperature of July is 286.75~305.55K, the absolute maximum temperature is 312.05K, the absolute 
minimum temperature is 236.75K, mean annual precipitation is 43 ~ 969mm, frost-free period is 120 ~ 
233d, the annual sunshine duration is 1616 ~ 3124h. They are often grown in the 900-2000m above sea 
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level of the Loess Plateau, hills and mountain crevice. The distribution of landforms are relatively simple, 
the rest are hills and shallow mountain plateaus .And the properties of soil is soft deep,the majority of 
them are chestnut soil or black loam class. The most concentrated distribution area is the aspect of the 
gully Loess Plateau. The existing resources of Xanthoceras sorbifolia distributes at 14 provinces, 
municipalities and autonomous regions. Of which: Hebei, Henan, Shaanxi, Shanxi, Gansu, Qinghai and 
Tibet have the natural forests and plantations of Xanthoceras sorbifolia; Beijing, Inner Mongolia, 
Liaoning, Shandong, Anhui, Ningxia and Xinjiang have the plantation of Xanthoceras sorbifolia. The 
geographic coordinates are 28 ° 34 '~ 47 ° 20'N, 73 ° 20' ~ 120 ° 25'E, and it spreads all over the North, 
East and Northwest China[2].
2. We should pay attention to the comprehensive development at the initial stage of Xanthoceras 
sorbifolia’s forest - oil integration. 
Xanthoceras sorbifolia has a variety of purposes. At the process of Xanthoceras sorbifolia’s forest - oil 
integration, especially the initial stage, The depth of exploitation of fruits, seeds, leaves, branches, trunk 
and flower has a more important role. In the circumstances that the Xanthoceras sorbifolia’s Seed yield 
do not reach the basic scale requirement of producting bio-diesel, we can use the Xanthoceras sorbifolia’s 
seeds as raw material and prefer to developing advanced cooking oil, medicine, health products and other 
high-end products, then, it not only ensures that the seeds and other forest products can be acquired and 
used, protecting planting initiative of growers,but also promotes the production chain of biomass diesel to 
the deeper and broader areas of expansion. This is not only the necessary process before the capacity of 
raw materials can be ensured to form biodiesel production, and the normal process that part of biomass 
energy be alternatived to energy minerals also needs to produce them. This is the only way to ensure that 
the enterprises which produce biodiesel as the leading product make the Xanthoceras sorbifolia’s raw 
materials full and efficient use. and access to higher economic efficiency.
2.1. The fruit and seed of Xanthoceras sorbifolia 
  The fruit and seed are the high nutritional value of biological resources and important chemical raw 
materials. They are demang exceeding supply in market for long term, so the market hasa great 
development potential. 
  The oil radio of seed is 30.4% and the kernel is 55%̚66%[3]. Initially it was used for lamp oil and 
cooking oil in the temple. As lamp oil, it have the smoke-free features; as edible oil, it belongs to high 
cooking oil and has the role of cutting blood pressure and blood fat down, but also can produce health 
care products. In recent years, because of the energy crisis, it was planed for the raw materials of 
bio-energy—biodiesel and advanced lubricants. 
  Wang Hongdou analyzed the bucket included that the seed has 14 species of fatty acid by gas- liquid 
chromatography (GLC)[4]. We can find from the table, unsaturated fatty acid that the carbon chain is not 
completely saturated with hydrogen atoms, which contains one or more unsaturated bonds (double bond 
or triple bond), accounted for 93.0%. Linoleic acid and linolenic acid which the human can not synthesize 
by oneself content of 43.2% as additives. So we can indicate that the oil not only can add these two 
unsaturated fatty acids, but also can produce high cooking oil and health care products which have the 
effects of Cardiovascular health. 
Figure 1 is the amino acid composition table of Xanthoceras sorbifolia’s kernel.It shows that the 
content of amino acid is 17.8% in kernel and the type of amino acid is up to 17 species. Generally,the 
essential amino acids that the body can not be synthesized or the synthetic speed is far from meeting the 
needs are 8 to 10 species. They must be supplied from food protein. Among the amino acids of kernel in 
table 3,the first nine amino acids are essential amino acids. They account for 39.16% of total amino acids 
and are raw materials of producing amino acid health products. In addition, the chemical composition of 
non-oil in kernel was determined. Its content of crude protein and starch was 26.1%, 10.6% .And the oil 
meal is also a ideal concentrated feed for animals and be used to produce alcohol.
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Figure1 The amino acid composition of Xanthoceras sorbifolia’s kernel 
The content of cellulose, hemicellulose is more than 80% in the shell, so it is an ideal raw materials of 
producing xylose, xylitol and methanol. It is also an ideal raw materials of producing Activated Carbon,so 
we can use Xanthoceras sorbifolia shell instead of walnut shell. The Xanthoceras sorbifolia saponin 
which is contained in the shell and stalk has the exact effect on the treatment of enuresis, also has good 
health care on preventing Alzheimer's disease by stimulating the growth of brain cells. 
2.2. Xanthoceras sorbifolia’s leaves 
  The leaves are rich in bayberry bark glycosides which have the use of sterilization, stabling blood 
vessels, stopping bleeding and reducing cholesterol. The content of saponin was about 5.53% in leaves[5], 
and the content of lysine is up to 35mg/kg[6].Because the leaf protein is higher than black tea and the 
caffeine content closes to scented tea,so the Xanthoceras sorbifolia’s leaves can be made into health 
drinks such as tea and beverage. Several enterprises in Shaanxi have been aimed at the Xanthoceras 
sorbifolia leaf market development, Xanthoceras sorbifolia tea and drinks will be available soon. 
2.3. Xanthoceras sorbifolia’s trunk and branches 
  Trunk, branches have been isolated and identified.There are five kinds of active ingredients, namely 
myricetin, DL-ampelopsin, epicatechin, epigallocatechin and quercetin[7]. A medchine which is hot 
compressed into the part of joint, is made of the leaves by boiling in folk. It has good effect on the 
treatment of rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis. The trunk and branches are hard material quality, fine 
and close structure. And its texture is similar to mahogany. It is ideal material for making high-end 
furniture, and as the material of decorative panel is also very beautiful. In the process of Xanthoceras 
sorbifolia’s energy forest management, pruning branches and aging update trees are the raw materials. to 
develop the above products.
2.4. Xanthoceras sorbifolia’s flowers 
The flowering is about 20d, long flowering period, white calyx, red stamens, bright colors, bouquets of 
flowers,so it is highly ornamental as ornamental trees. If it is planted for landscaping and the green belt 
on both sides of roads, highways, railways, it will be a beautiful landscape. It is also a good honey plant. 
The calyx antipyretic, sedative-hypnotic, anti-spasm and so on[8].
3. The industry analysis of Xanthoceras sorbifolia forest - oil integration 
3.1. The development of bio-diesel is the need for energy security 
  The world, if we calculate the demand for energy at the current pace of economic development, the 
coal, oil and natural gas which are reserves in the earth and can be mined will be exhausted within 220a, 
40a and 60a. Nuclear energy can be used only 260a too. International Energy Agency predicted that the 
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future of biomass energy will be an important component of the sustainable development system. 
Biomass energy has been included in one of the options. of national energy strategies and sustainable 
development of 21st century energy development strategy by many developed and developing countries. 
  Chinese energy situation is more serious. The coal resource which has been proven is 1000×108t,it only 
can be mined 80̚100a.The storage capacity of storage capacity is 62× l08t, according to the current 
demand for oil of the development, it just can be mined about 17a. Statistics, the number of Chinese net 
import oil is 0.974 × l08t in 2003,but it is 1.45 ×l08t in 2004,rising of 48.7 percent year-on-year.Pridict to 
2020, the number of Chinese net import oil will be to 2.5 × l08 ~ 2.7 × l08t, the foreign dependency rate 
will be rised from 36% in 2003 to 56% to 60%. The problem of energy has become an important issue in 
Chinese economy and diplomacy. "special fund for renewable energy development Interim Measures" 
which was issued by Ministry of Finance clear that: in the process of development and utilization of 
renewable energy alternatived to oil, the development of bio-ethanol fuel, bio-diesel should be focused on 
support. “The People's Republic of China Renewable Energy Law” ,promulgated at 2005,includes 
biomass energy. This will greatly facilitate the development speed and scale of construction of bio-diesel. 
The trees, listed to establish the scale raw material base for biological fuel oil by State Forestry 
Bureau,are 30 kinds of species. They are Pistacia chinensis, Xanthoceras sorbifolia, Jatropha curcas,
Cornus wilsoniana and so on. At the period of "Eleventh Five-Years", China will build energy forest 
base of demonstration of 1200 × l04 acres to meet the forestry biomass energy development goals,600 × 
l04t bio-diesel and supplying power-generating raw materials for installed capacity of 1500 × l04kw/a. 
We will plant 600 × l04 acres of Jatropha curcas L in Yunnan, Sichuan, Guizhou, Chongqing, 375 × 
l04 acres of Pistacia chinensis in Hebei, Shaanxi, Anhui, and Henan, 375 × l04 acres of Cornus 
wilsoniana in Hunan, Hubei, and Jiangxi, and 200 × l04 acres of Xanthoceras sorbifolia in Inner 
Mongolia, Liaoning, Xinjiang. And promote the rational distribution of bio-diesel industry in these areas 
of the project, finally the forest biomass energy can be formed the "Forest-Oil integration" pattern from 
Cultivation of raw materials, processing and production to marketing.
3.2. The problems and strategies of Industry of Xanthoceras sorbifolia forest-oil integration 
1) Problems 
a) As the initial stage of Xanthoceras sorbifolia’s industrial development, the size raw material base is 
small, geographical dispersion and lack of unified planning. 
b) Because of low yield, scarced seed resources and high price, so the cost of producing bio-diesel 
several times higher than mineral diesel. 
c)The industrial chain is not complete, the producing scale is smaller, and the comprehensive 
development is not enough. 
2) Strategies 
Currently, we has closed to the goal which was designated by State Forestry Bureau,planting 200×104
acres of Xanthoceras sorbifolia in Inner Mongolia, Liaoning, Xinjiang. But we are very far from the aim 
of "National Energy Forest construction plan" designated by State Forestry Bureau,developing 2×l08 acres 
of energy forest construction in 2020.So there is still a long way from the aim of producing biodiesel by 
Xanthoceras sorbifolia seed. Replaced by bio-diesel, the task of energy forest construction will be even 
greater. The Prospects of Xanthoceras sorbifolia industrial development are bright, the keys are rational 
planning, planning and constructing energy forest base to meet the minimum size of factory in some areas 
as soon as possible, and forming the integrated model of cultivation, processing. the process of Forest-Oil 
integration. can be promoted through the example. 
a) Rational planning, construct energy forest by industrial requirement. According to the design of the 
smallest factory scale that the annual production is 1×l04t biodiesel, if 30 ~ 50kg/acre of the seed yield,5 
yuan/kg of the seed price, the oil yield of seed is 40% biodiesel and 15% glycerol, calculated the seed 
transport radius for 50km, forest land occupies 30% of the total land area, the land of Xanthoceras 
sorbifolia energy forest accounts for about 6% of the total area in the region. With the increase of tree age, 
the seed yield will increase to 100kg/mu,the income of planter will be improved, the production of 
bio-diesel will be doubled. 
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b)Take measures to increase the yield and quality of energy forest quickly. Speed the work of plus tree 
selection and tissue culture technology research of plus tree, improve the starting point of the new base. 
Taken top grafting method for the existing low-yield forest to transform, and improve the yield and 
quality. Implement the compound management of forest, agriculture, poultry, bacteria, to support 
long-short, to improve the income and enthusiasm of farmers who manage energy forest, to guarantee the 
energy forest base to develop healthy and orderly in fundamental. 
c)Comprehensive development and full use of Xanthoceras sorbifolia biological resources. Develop 
other product besides biodiesel as soon as possible, to improve the overall effectiveness of forest-oil 
integration industrial management, especially the economic efficiency in the initial stage, to promote 
industry to sound and rapid development, has a important significance. The development of senior health 
care product of senior cooking oil and amino, cardiovascular drugs of preventing and eliminating of high 
blood lipids and hypertension, drugs of treating rheumatoid arthritis, osteoarthritis and children enuresis, 
and the animal concentrated feed, alcohol, will play a sustainable and stable role in promoting the 
industral management of Xanthoceras sorbifolia forest-oil integration. 
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